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"tional he could see every nervous
move the cashier made. There
was a rapid decline in Urban
Electric; Vernon knew this from
the whispers about him, for the
bank had gone long on securities
of the company on loans. In
some vague way he connected the
cashier's pallor and set lips with
the madness of the market; more
particularly the clenched hands
of Armstrong as he hung over the
tape a score of times. An annoy-
ing premonition came to him
when the cashier jammed his hat
on his head and rushed from the
bank. The handling of certain
securities had 'always been en-

trusted to Armstrong and Ver-

non wondered when Blair, the
vice president, handed him .a
packet of Urban Electric mort-
gages, first 4's.

"Williams & Co.'s securities,"
he said, tersely in explanation to
the teller. "Place them in the
vault with the .firm's other
packet; Armstrong isn't "here,"

Now, Vernon knew that --with
the exception of the differential
designation in the very smallest
of type on the engraved face, the
first 4's were identical in appear-
ance with the collaterals. He also
knew that the brokerage firm had
borrowed to the ljmit on the first
mortgage bonds ;v and he knew
that the collaterals were nil as
securities, and that the. bank had
laughed at them. His eyes pass-
ed over the top bond in the
packet in the vault as he unsnap-pe- d

the rubber band that hound
them together. It was an Urban
Electric mortgage, first 4. Then,

I casually, he looked at the.nextL
uuuenevnig, hc cAauniicu every --

one in the packet. They were
collaterals to the last one, ,

Armstrong he had put theni ,

away, accounted for them. Lou-
ise an unholy joy was his for a1

moment as he saw his rival ir?
disgrace and shame. Then his? v

face went pale at the thought of?
the anguish to the woman he hclcf li

above all. When he left the vault,0
beads of perspiration studded his .

face, but his hands were dryand11
feverish. During the long hours
of the afternoon his eyes never51

once left the handsome, dissipat- -
ed face of the man he now hatecl
With a hate more bitter than that
of iealousv. He watched the ex
pression of almost acute iJIne'ssP

that passed across the features tft
Armstrong when Blair went once '
to the vault and came out again M
with a packet of something in his.J
hand. But his own eyes were l

unseeing; for between him and"
the guilty man ever danced a vis- -,

ion of a beautiful woman, tall. '

lithesome and bldnde.
He did not know when andliow

the theft was discovered; but he,r
felt the heavy touch of the bank' l

detective's hand on his shoulder
before it fell there. , Without a
word he followed to the presi-

dent's office, where he'found thatf
official and Blair, each hard-face4- a

and cold. For a 'moment temp-- 1'

tation swayed him; he went sick
all over, Weakly he sank into &
chair as the accusation fell fronij;
the president's lips. Then, theJ
vision of Louise returned, smil-

ing, the light of happiness in he
i n
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